
City of Lathrup Village 
2020 Halloween House Decorating Contest 

Official Rules 
 
Who is eligible to participate? 
The contest is open to residents within the boundaries of Lathrup Village.  The contest is limited 
to the first 20 to enter. 
 
Is there a fee to enter the contest? 
No. Participating in the contest is free. 
 
How do I enter? 
Sign up on google forms at the link below with your name, email and address 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWH37FksTx-AE-0RJz1PDpdW5KlJCqlaxbwLkj4
w-9vbJJdw/viewform?usp=sf_link 
 
When is the deadline to enter? 
Thursday, October 15, 2020 
 
When will judging take place? 
Judging will take place on Thursday, October 29th  between 6pm and 9pm 
 
Who are the judges? 
Judge 1: Kelda London- Assistant, for Government Operations 
Judge 2: TBD 
 
What is not allowed? 

- Decorations must comply with all City of Lathrup Village ordinances, which can be found 
here: https://library.municode.com/mi/lathrup_village/codes/code_of_ordinances 

- Decorations must in keeping with the family-friendly atmosphere of Lathrup Village 
neighborhoods 

- Decorations may not be inflammatory or discriminatory and should be focused on the 
holiday rather than the political climate/upcoming election 

- No decorations are limited to your property only and may not extend onto sidewalks or 
right of way areas  

- Lighting must also apply to City of Lathrup Village ordinances 
 
How will entries be scored? 
Winners will be determined based on scores by the judging panel. 
 Judging criteria will include: 
 (a) creativity/originality  
 (b) compliance with guidelines 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWH37FksTx-AE-0RJz1PDpdW5KlJCqlaxbwLkj4w-9vbJJdw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWH37FksTx-AE-0RJz1PDpdW5KlJCqlaxbwLkj4w-9vbJJdw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://library.municode.com/mi/lathrup_village/codes/code_of_ordinances


(c) placement/use of space 
(d) theme-storyline 
(e) visual impact 
(f) presentation overall 
 
How will I be notified of the results? 
The winners will be announced Friday afternoon. The winners will then be notified by 
phone/email with further details for collecting their prizes.  
 
What are the prizes? 
Prizes (TBD) will be rewarded  to the 1st 2nd and 3rd place contestants. 
 
Will my home be photographed? 
Yes, all entries may be photographed or recorded for marketing and promotional uses. 
Additionally, we may release a map of the contest homes, without any personal information, for 
people to tour. 

 


